SECULAR LITERATURE
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THE 12 S TEPS
SCA N EW YORK ’S S ECULAR L ITERATURE
1. We admitted we were powerless over sexual compulsion—
that our lives had become unmanageable.
2. Came to believe and to accept that we needed strengths
beyond our awareness and resources to restore us to sanity.
3. Made a decision to entrust our will and our lives to the care
of the collective wisdom and resources of those who have
searched before us.
4. Made a searching and fearless moral inventory of
ourselves.
5. Admitted to ourselves without reservation and to another
human being the exact nature of our wrongs.
6. Were ready to accept help in letting go of all our defects of
character.
7. With humility and openness sought to eliminate our
shortcomings.

THE 14 CHARACTERISTICS
SCA N EW YORK ’S S ECULAR L ITERATURE
1. As a dol es cents , we us ed fa nta s y a nd compul s i ve
ma s turba ti on to a voi d feel i ngs , a nd conti nued thi s tendency
i nto our a dul t l i ves wi th compul s i ve s ex.
2. Compul s i ve s ex beca me a drug, whi ch we us ed to es ca pe
from feel i ngs s uch a s a nxi ety, l onel i nes s , a nger a nd s el fha tred, a s wel l a s joy.
3. We tended to become i mmobi l i zed by roma nti c obs es s i ons .
We beca me a ddi cted to the s ea rch for s ex a nd l ove; a s a
res ul t, we negl ected our l i ves .
4. We s ought obl i vi on i n fa nta s y a nd ma s turba ti on, a nd l os t
ours el ves i n compul s i ve s ex. Sex beca me a rewa rd,
puni s hment, di s tra cti on a nd ti me-ki l l er.
5. Beca us e of our l ow s el f-es teem, we us ed s ex to feel
va l i da ted a nd compl ete.
6. We tri ed to bri ng i ntens i ty a nd exci tement i nto our l i ves
through s ex, but fel t ours el ves growi ng s tea di l y empti er.
7. Sex wa s compa rtmenta l i zed i ns tea d of i ntegra ted i nto our
l i ves a s a hea l thy el ement.

8. Made a list of all persons we had harmed and became
willing to make amends to them all.

8. We beca me a ddi cted to peopl e, a nd were una bl e to
di s ti ngui s h a mong s ex, l ove a nd a ffecti on.

9. Made direct amends to such people wherever possible,
except when to do so would injure them or others.

9. We s ea rched for s ome "ma gi ca l " qua l i ty i n others to ma ke
us feel compl ete. Other peopl e were i dea l i zed a nd
endowed wi th a powerful s ymbol i s m, whi ch often
di s a ppea red a fter we ha d s ex wi th them.

10. Continued to take personal inventory and when we were
wrong, promptly admitted it.
11. Sought through meditation to improve our conscious
awareness and our understanding of the SCA way of life and
to discover the power to carry out that way of life.
12. Having had a conscious awakening as a result of these
steps, we tried to carry this message to sexually compulsive
people and to practice these principles in all our affairs.
The Twel ve Steps a nd Twel ve Tra di ti ons a re repri nted a nd
a da pted wi th permi s s i on of Al cohol i cs Anonymous Worl d
Servi ces , Inc., WAAFT Centra l , a nd AA Agnos ti ca . Permi s s i on does
not mea n tha t Al cohol i cs Anonymous i s i n a ny wa y a ffi l i a ted wi th
thi s progra m. AA i s a progra m of recovery from a l cohol i s m. The
us e of the Twel ve Steps i n connecti on wi th other progra ms , whi ch
a re pa tterned a fter AA, but a ddres s other probl ems , does not
i mpl y otherwi s e.

10. We were dra wn to peopl e who were not a va i l a bl e to us , or
who woul d reject or a bus e us .
11. We fea red rel a ti ons hi ps , but conti nua l l y s ea rched for them.
In a rel a ti ons hi p, we fea red a ba ndonment a nd rejecti on,
but out of one, we fel t empty a nd i ncompl ete.
12. Whi l e cons ta ntl y s eeki ng i nti ma cy wi th a nother pers on, we
found tha t the des pera te qua l i ty of our need ma de true
i nti ma cy wi th a nyone i mpos s i bl e, a nd we often devel oped
unhea l thy dependency rel a ti ons hi ps tha t eventua l l y
beca me unbea ra bl e.
13. Even when we got the l ove of a nother pers on, i t never
s eemed enough, a nd we were una bl e to s top l us ti ng a fter
others .
14. Tryi ng to concea l our dependency dema nds , we grew more
i s ol a ted from ours el ves a nd from the very peopl e we l onged
to be cl os e to.

THE 20 QUESTIONS

THE 12 TRADITIONS
SCA N EW YORK ’S S ECULAR L ITERATURE

1.

Do you frequently experience remorse, depression, or guilt about
your sexual activity?

2.

Do you feel your sexual drive and activity is getting out of control?
Have you repeatedly tried to stop or reduce certain sexual
behaviors, but inevitably you could not?

3.

Are you unable to resist sexual advances, or turn down sexual
propositions when offered?

3. The only requirement for SCA membership is a desire to
stop having compulsive sex.

4.

Do you use sex to escape from uncomfortable feelings such as
anxiety, fear, anger, resentment, guilt, etc. which seem to
disappear when the sexual obsession starts?

4. Each group should be autonomous, except in matters
affecting other groups or SCA as a whole.

5.

Do you spend excessive time obsessing about sex or engaged in
sexual activity?

5. Each group has but one primary purpose -- to carry its
message to the sexual compulsive who still suffers.

6.

Have you neglected your family, friends, spouse or relationship
because of the time you spend in sexual activity?

7.

Do your sexual pursuits interfere with your work or professional
development?

6. An SCA group ought never endorse, finance or lend the
SCA name to any outside enterprise, lest problems of
money, property and prestige divert us from our primary
purpose.

8.

Is your sexual life secretive, a source of shame, and not in keeping
with your values? Do you lie to others to cover up your sexual
activity?

7. Every SCA group ought to be fully self-supporting,
declining outside contributions.

9.

Are you afraid of sex? Do you avoid romantic and sexual
relationships with others and restrict your sexual activity to
fantasy, masturbation, and solitary or anonymous activity?

8. Sexual Compulsives Anonymous should remain forever
nonprofessional, but our service centers may employ
special workers.

10.

Are you increasingly unable to perform sexually without other
stimuli such as pornography, videos, "poppers," drugs/alcohol,
"toys," etc.?

11.

Do you have to resort increasingly to abusive, humiliating, or
painful sexual fantasies or behaviors to get sexually aroused?

12.

13.

Has your sexual activity prevented you from developing a close,
loving relationship with a partner? Or, have you developed a
pattern of intense romantic or sexual relationships that never
seem to last once the excitement wears off?
Do you only have anonymous sex or one-night stands? Do you
usually want to get away from your sexual partner after the
encounter?

14.

Do you have sex with people with whom you normally would not
associate?

15.

Do you frequent clubs, bars, adult bookstores, restrooms, parks
and other public places in search of sexual partners?

16.

Have you ever been arrested or placed yourself in legal jeopardy
for your sexual activity?

17.

Have you ever risked your physical health with exposure to
sexually transmitted diseases by engaging in "unsafe" sexual
activity?

18.

Has the money you spent on pornography, videos, phone sex, or
hustlers/prostitutes strained your financial resources?

19.

Have people you trust expressed concern about your sexual
activity?

20.

Does life seem meaningless hopeless without a romantic or
sexual relationship?

1. Our common welfare should come first; personal
recovery depends upon SCA unity.
2. For our group purpose there is no one authority. Our
leaders are but trusted servants; they do not govern.

9. SCA, as such, ought never be organized; but we may
create service boards or committees directly responsible
to those they serve.
10. SCA has no opinion on outside issues; hence the SCA
name ought never be drawn into public controversy.
11. Our public relations policy is based on attraction rather
than promotion; we need always maintain personal
anonymity at the level of press, radio, television and
films.
12. Anonymity is the foundation of all our traditions, ever
reminding us to place principles before personalities.

A BOUT SCA N EW YORK ’S S ECULAR L ITERATURE AND
MEETINGS
SCA New York’s secular literature and meetings are not separate
from the regular SCA New York program. The secular emphasis
attempts to maintain a tradition of free expression and to
conduct meetings where members may feel free to express any
doubts or disbeliefs they may have and to share their own
personal form of spiritual experience, their search for it, or their
rejection of it.
We do not endorse or oppose any form of religion or atheism.
Our only wish is to assure members that they can find sobriety in
SCA without having to accept anyone else’s beliefs or having to
deny their own.

SECULAR LITERATURE
CLOSING STATEMENT
The opinions expressed here today
are strictly those of the individuals
who gave them. The things you have
heard here are given and spoken in
confidence and should be treated as
confidential. If you try to absorb what
you have heard, you are bound to
gain a better understanding of the
way to handle your problems.
In the quest for recovery from sexual
compulsion, we suggest that sex
between members not be treated
lightly. Sex between people new to

LIVE AND LET LIVE!

the fellowship and other members is
discouraged. Talk to each other,
reason things out with someone else,
let there be no gossip or criticism of
one another, but only love,
understanding and companionship.
SCA New York's secular meetings do
not open or close with the serenity
prayer.

